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PHOSPHATED GELATIN

Requires no kmns, na cooking, no draining.

Plymouth Rock Plain, Granulated Gelatin

Quickly dissolved and easily made. Each package makes two
quarts of brilliant, sparkling anJ appetizing jelly.

00 00
Jello Ice Cream Powder. Dr. Price's Jelly Sugar. Tryphosa

any tlavor. Knox Plain and Acidulated Gelatin.

When you want Good Fresh Roasted Coffee

better 'phone

mmu mis
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
OF

At th close of business April 0, 1906

RESOURCES

Loans anl Dis-

counts $2"i232.SJ
U.S. Hon Is an

Trcmiunis... 5:,2i".00
StocksSccurities

Ktc V)2M
Kcal Estate. Fur-

niture, lite. ',5"U'0
license Account .ir.i'l
CASH 266.577.09

Total.. $)'ir.,iri."M ,

PAGES

BRYAN

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..$100,000.00

Surplus FunJ.. 25,000.00

Unlivilel
Frotits 20.2S2.H

Circulation . . .

IlliFOSlTS 414.289-5-

Total. . $' ()o,l 71. 'M

I, II. O. Hoatwriht, Vice President of the' above named
Hank, do solemnly swear tli.it the above statement is true and
correct t the best of mv knowledge and belief.

H. 6. BOAT WRIGHT, Vice President.

Correct Attest:
J. W. HOWELL )
L. L. MclNSIS -- Directors.
GUY M. UKYAN, JR., '

Subscribed anJ sworn to before me this 10th day of April, 1906.
w. c. Davis,

Notary Public Brazos County, Texas.

3
Our service is prompt and te in every particular

and our rates the lowest consistent with safe business methods.

This Bank is the Depository of Bryan and Brazos County.
The holders of warrants and school vouchers are requested
to cash them with us.

Ijr In sending off money, buy our Bank Money Orders
and thus patronize a home institution.

Our Hairs mre the I otes( Inxestlgat and see.

The Leading Druggist
FO r- -

Fine Stationery
Pure Fresli Drugs
Accurate Prescriptions

(Three Registered P harmacists

See our line of Fishing Tackle.

TFlURIMIONOi KINGS.

n

are at mm.
Eemain3 of Jobo Paul Jones Put

In a (ivpt

AT NAVAL ACAD KM Y

I'reirb and Anirrlran Notable Bad

Mariulp of the Two Satlon
Honor to the Sra

Hgatrr's Ashes.

Annapolis, April 25. Reverently at
tended by tbe official head of the ta
tlon he loved and served so well, bj
the ambassadorial representative ot

the land In which he died, by the rhlel
executive of the Mate beneath who

od bit bones mill find their final
renting place, by rural representative
of the United SUte and France, and
by Cousandi of men and women ol
the country whose first admiral l
waa, the remalna of John Paul Jonei

Lwere placed In the crypt beneath the
grand marble atlrway of Bancroft
hall, there to rest until the comple
tlon of the chapel In which they art
to be deposited

Aa President Roosevelt entered tt-- f

grounds a national aalute of twenty
one guns boomed out from the Hart
ford, once the flagship of Admlra'
Farragut. Opposite the residence ol
the superintendent to receive! th
head of the nation wai the marine
batalllon and tbe naval academy band

An elaborate luncheon given bj
Admiral Sands at which trere wer

bout 150 gueata, preceded the for
mat eaerclaea f the day.

Early Tuesday foorntag the racket
con lain I pit the remalna of the long
dead admiral had been removed fmro
the terajrfirary taujt In wbjch It bai
rested tlcc being brought from
France and deposited In the' new ar-
mory of the naval academy.

The open casket waa quite hidden
from view by a Union Jack and upon
It rested two crossed palms, a wreath
of green, and the aword presented tc
the'greaf baval commander by a kin
of France. Nearby a aesitry vigil
which has never ceased alnce the
racket waa recovered after ao much
patient labor by General Horace Por-
ter, flret rested upon American toll
stood.

Out In the bar. mile distant, but
nwtit of them clearly visible from the
national academy rode at anchor
three great warships, flying the tri-
color of France. Ilrsldoa them were
the United States battleship Alaba- -

lnn. Indiana. Illinois and Iowa: the
cruiser t'levi-land- . Minnea(olI. lies

New ork, April 20. Up tr noon
Moines nnd Denver and the vacht
Mayflower. From tin.se came niori

ntnl

France,

c.illaiit

n''
complimenting country

spoke the
efforts former Ambassador Porter,
who re-
malna French cemetery. The

executive tribute
departed admiral's courage,

aealnst the Serapia bad
omirrtii. inu men aiHeu

opponent, "Ha
struck? replied. be-

gun and these re-

marks up glorious vic-
tory.

The secretary of the navy then an-

nounced the French ambassador, who
spoke briefly.

addre.s Governor Warfleld
closed speeehmaktng.

The audience and
Standing while body bearers selected
from the petty officers

and

academy

spectacle. wa next
and wa followed

French naval, president
Admiral

the French
dor, Governor Warfleld

Porter.
placed

beneath Htalway,
constant Chaplain

Clarke made and the cere-
monies end.

Koosevelt reentered
automobile escorted caval-
rymen and batalllons
returned residence Admiral
Sands. and

Washington
boarded
for Washington beforo

SOLDIERS OF SIXTIES.

Tbon.an'l of Veterans Vititon
Cn.-r-n- t (itr.

CHIKF TOCOMIiADKS.

(ttneral Me-h- eo Irjes That
Xoaumrnt He Lrerted Mrm-erj- ef

Dead and .eedjr
Us fared

New Orleans. Under
weather conditions that were Ideal,
tended by that tried
tbe utmost the great auditoriums unit-
ed for the and with en-

thusiasm unbounded, the annual re-

union of the Confederate Vet-ran- a

waa called to order General
Stephen D. commander-l- chief,
today.

Tbe ball In which the reun'on la be-

ing aa beautiful structure
bare board coul possibly made.

Every roof pillar covered from top
to bottom with white. and red
wound alternate bands, and be-

tween these uprights are first
Confederate flag, then the national
colors, then the atara and ban again.
the apaeea being filled thla manner
from end end of the The roof

ropea of white
tiasuo paper caught up regular

small Confederate flaga.
Portraits of leaders of the Confed-

eracy were placed regular Intervals
throughout hall.

Tb.e hour acheduled for opening the
auditorium 9 o'clock, but thirty
minutes before that time doorkeepers
were atruggllne hard anxious vet-era- s

stlii more anxious female
relatives of veterans who were anx-
ious enter and make tour of

pwc'ion. Qnee Inalde the majority of
people headed straight the seats of

delegates the main floor, which
they proceeded with much aatls-factio- n

themselves and equal trou-
ble ushers, promptly got them
to go the high around the
sides of the hall, which were filled
overflowing by the time the convention
was laliKil order.

Aft. welcoming addresses Mayor
Tfehnwn and othera and responses.
General I.e his annual ad
iren. remarks General Lee

the veterans that they had
met the city of origin.

praised cltizi na New Or-h-ar-

and saying the flags
Kranre. Fr.iln. Unite.l State and
Confederate States "have f. oitcdov, the soil upon wLic h we stand but

always brave men lovely
than snllors inarlneK. "m ot loyal to the st thev knew

j the bring frrin the Fren h ves- - i uiikp to the 11 in ar and to the
. a. When lh.. uresideut enfrre de:nl. civilization transplanted like
j iirnmry was to fara ii,yi.i strnd- - flower blossoming iaf

Inif, iheijln nien and women. Sec- - ,flp r.ew world bearing exquisite;
i retary of the Navy Honaparle Intro- - 'r,!r-

duced President Koosevelt. who was "'he Confederaten cannot frirpet the
'

kKaln greeted by a burn applause. r"' the and acconipINhed
thanking French Cation ;

lJ,"un sard, the brave
their aKl.itancc Paul Jones and: l!'XI: the city where Jefferson

navy,
the president of successful
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Dals loved to walk, an l which hon
ond hint in with an outpour-
ing of loyalty and srief whic h did hon-
or to the southern htart. Here is
Metalrle. where Albert Sydney John-
ston speaks In Imperishable bronze,
and the monument to the Army of
Northern Virginia rtaea tall and white,
like the soul of Its great chieftain.

"We have lost dear friends com-
rade lnce we met toKether. none
more beloved and more than
the soldier who wa recently laid to
rest at Arlington. Joe Wheeler won
his apur by true and honorable serv- -

Ice. He wa a superb cavalry leader,
earned on many a hard fought

field the right to lead wnere brave
men follow. Vhen the heart of our
common country yearned to express to
her Confederate aon that their wel-
come home was complete, to Wheeler
it a. given to ahow on our behalf

lifted the racket and bore It from the that every iar on the flag was now
armory. Just outside was placed; near us and that wire ready to
upon a truck, drawn by long of foluw to the very "Isles the Sea."
sailor and the proccrsion moved ns hand that set star
slowly toward Hnnrroft hall. Cava! after star In that blue field of clorv
rymen. marines, sailor and midship- - and if any more stars are ever plant--
men lined the walks as the bier wa ed there It will be atrar.ae If a fcouth-- i

borne past. erner I not found asslstinr at the'
The way was by o;eraton."

Henry Clark. He wa followed by a General urced monument to
file of marines, the mldMilpmcn. of- i the Confederate soldier and relief
fleers and then by the naval those In ni-d- . lirir'nir ,i
band playlni; the (lend march from; b'k after the welfare of the unfortu-- '
Saul. lie two brigade of midship-- 1 pat.' comrade.
men followed, forming In double llnei "To you. Patichfers of the Confcd
outside the line, making an Imposing' erai y. will be given the loving serv

ino casket
placed line by
the the and

Sands, the Navy
and ambassa

ami then and
General

When the had
the where It I to

rest tinder
prayer

were at

and
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to the
Soon thereafter be the

partv
the special train whlh lift

shortly
'clock.
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for

that

by

his death

and

honored

and

It
lines It

It southern

led Cbapl.itn

tot

his

his

Ire of renumbering the Confederate
dead, anc! of ministering to the living
who were dear to him and are In need
of your help and tenderers. Worthy
daughters you shall be of the Immor-
tal women, your mother, who gave to
womanhood a new perfection of hero-l:-m- .

and a more dlvlno expression of
aacriflco and devotion.

To you. brave people of the south:
to you. true hearted Americ ans every-
where; to you. world-conquerin- race
from which life sprung; to all men
everywhere, who prize In, man th
manliest deeds, who love In man the
love of country, who praise fidelity and
courage, w ho honor self sacrifice and
noble devotion, will be given an In-
comparable Inheritance, the memory
of our prince of men the Coufeder
ate soldier."
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Why Suffer with Cold

or Headache

tthen . . .

hdr twtzm CZZI
is guaranteed to cure in 24 hours

or your money back

Sold by

Ef.1f.IEL & MALONEY

POSTOFFICE DRUG STORE

E. J. JENKINS

M. H. JAMES

SMITH DRUG CO.

fre
Accident

TORNADO INSURANCE.

Tornadoes have visited various sections of our
State recently and it is not a sure thing that
Bryan and vicinity will not be the next

PROTECT yourself with a tornado policy. It
would surprise yon to know how small the cost

Ask me for particulars
and rates.

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 &. 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

Postoffice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
STATIONERY, BOOKS,

PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

FINE

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

PHONE 196 - rilOXE 196

Why Don't You Use

SACHET TALCUM PUFF?
"Tbe Perfect Toilet Requisite."

For 5.i!. only by

E. J. JENKINS

LI


